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strates how Ryan's Justificatory 
act _squarely-in contemporary retributive undef .. 
Crips·cOfounder Stanley . standingsof p1.mistunent and clemency, rather than · ata t11ne when support for traditional clemency jurisprudence, which 
· . _ ,the death penalty in Amei1ca is gradually ori . clemency ai_ an ad of mercy. Ryan based 
the decline from its highs of 80 s)ercent in 'the early,,,_ sion.on the brokenness of the •tern that 
19905. But.clemency In capttil. cases is a rarity. Rarer failed to give victims_ dosure .or tile publlc the coo-
stm are grants of capital the one ofJmowing that the ultimate penalty wM 
sought by WIHimm' in mercy meted out fairly. In so doing,_Sarat point,s out, Ryan 
amd compassion for the offender:· • .· ·. _ . clemency In .. sqch a way'as to insulate 
Sparing a person's ·ute .may be the ultimate act of [himself] against charges_ that.· it· shO\Yed. sympathy 
mercy. but ·those who. have done so have_ usually for those whose lives he Sar at 
explained.the&nction in terms .of redressing proce:: .that Ryan "did therightthing .. Jor the wrong rea-
durm inadequacies Md in!tltuttonal failure5: sons." ,, 
Governor Mark Wamer•s commutation of a dsth 
sentem:e recentiy ·Is a case in p"'lnt: Citing the .. 
improper destruction of DNA evidence. he said this. · 
was an .. extraordinary" case where .. the normal .and · 
honored proces5es'of our judicialsystem [did] not 
provide adequate In other words, the prob-: 
lem Bies with the mechanics of.our knllng process, 
·not witJ» Us consequences. _ _ _ _ _ _ · 
Why is merciful rhetoric So absent 
from. these fundetmentaHy merciful ads? Should 
mercy play a role in capital decisions? If 
so, how is am exercise of an essentiallf lawless pcnver · 
fo be reconciled the rule·· · -·' 
of 11lese questions are the 
subjectof a multl·iayered and 
thought-provoking book -by 
Amherst College Professor 
Austin Sarat, .. Mer:cy on Trial: 
What It Means to Stop am Exe-
cution ... Taking as his focus 
Governor George Ryan's com-
mutation of 167 death sen· 
tem:es f n 2003, Sarat 
he story of. Governor 
Ryan ·s mass commuta· 
lion provides a com-
pemng 'dramatic core to this 
academic work. A self-described .. Republican phar-
macist from Kankakee .. Md a supporter of 
the death penalty throughout his long career in Bm-
nols politics, Governor Ryan was an unlikely can• 
didate to become a world-famous hero of the 
anti-death penalty movement; "5 governor,-how-
ever. his views on the death penalty underwent a 
radical hansformaUon. Spurred several exon-
erations of Inmates on death temJre, 
-
at's critique of Ryan's is cogent but aps a little UJBrealistic. After all, this is one 
the act spoke sO much louder. than 
the words: And politicians, more than anyone else, are 
under pressure to pay Up service to the mores of their 
time,Jndeed, it is act$ of humanity Ryan"s mus 
reprieve that pave the way for m<>retmmane rhetoric 
in .the public debate abOut the death· penalty.· 
.. More f)ersuasive is Sarafs eloquent defense ol--
and can for--capitaldemem::les that' are overtly 
based on mercy. CrlUcs of mercy have highlighted 
· its arbitrariness, for . 
discrimination and favoritism, 
. and of recoodling 
it with the rule of law.-The con-
of mercy fear and' 
anxiety because It Inhabits .an . area beyond law-•Hke the pres-
ident's emergency powers-
that Is ooth lawful and lawless. 
As Sarat points out, this is espe-
cially true of mercy in the death 
penalty context, whJch the 
world has bec.ome 
for many an importamt symbOI 
of sovereignty. Fu from reject· 
ing mercy's lawlessness, how;. 
ever, Sarat argues we should 
embrace it. For mercy's law-· 
brings not only risks. 
but also possiblUties-of jus-
tice unattainable under tradi-
tional legal processes. of 
ennoblement through sympa· 
thy and tmderstandmg, and of 
a more engaged demoeracy. 
The .bulwark against the inse-
curity inspired by unfettered 
executive discretion as careful selection of and dia.. 
iogue with our leaders. 
But there is another risk of 
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